objects

Title: Wooden leg of Gouverneur Morris (1752–1816)
Date: ca. 1780
Primary Maker: Gouverneur Morris
Medium: Oak, leather, metal

Title: Camp bed
Date: ca. 1775-1777
Primary Maker: Unidentified maker
Medium: Wood, canvas, iron

Title: Beekman Family Coach
Date: ca. 1770
Primary Maker: Beekman Family
Medium: Wood (ash and spruce by analysis), iron, leather

Title: Wig curler
Date: 1760-1775
Primary Maker: Field Exploration Committee
Medium: Clay

Title: Grenadier cap
Date: 1740-1770
Primary Maker: Field Exploration Committee
Medium: Wool, linen

Title: Wig curler
Date: 1760-1775
Primary Maker: Field Exploration Committee
Medium: Clay

Title: Beekman Family Coach
Date: ca. 1770
Primary Maker: Beekman Family
Medium: Wood (ash and spruce by analysis), iron, leather

Title: Camp bed
Date: ca. 1775-1777
Primary Maker: Unidentified maker
Medium: Wood, canvas, iron

Title: Wooden leg of Gouverneur Morris (1752–1816)
Date: ca. 1780
Primary Maker: Gouverneur Morris
Medium: Oak, leather, metal